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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
RAILS FIRM, INDUSTRIALS WEAK,"
IN SHORT SESSION AFTER HOLIDAY

m Announcement oi' Badwin's Statement Today
i Creates Wide Interest Gossip

w

11TAI.I. STIIKUT, aliay counted upon to do the unexpected, mis
tallied Ha reputation rliortly after the opcnlns f the market on the

Faturduy Almoit cicry ona had counted on the openltip;

liclns sjtroni; nfler the full holiday. Tlio new from Vahlnston had on
the whole been satlfactory. The tallway control bill hail paiKcd the
Senate In a ftam that was considered satisfactory for nil concern, and
It was generally thought that this action by tlio Senate Tumid not only
haio n, good effect on railroad shares, hut would similarly affect the
wholo list. Industrial suffcrod tlio most In tho decline, while rn,lls

firm, fiomo hroUera were Inclined to believe that tho nnrcttlcd
situation In Itussla had the stroiiRest Influence on tho market, while
others scouted thl Idea nnd hald that Itussla had Ions ceased to ho a
factor ns far at tho war was concerned. Nevertheless, the advance of
the Germans Into ftusMa was scncrally accepted a a good enough causo
for tho weoU-ei- reaction. .

in view ot tho announcement thut tho annual statement of tho

naldwln Locomotive Company would bo published this morning, there
was a good deal of lnteiest manifested In tho fluctuations of that Mod;,
which closed on tho New York exchange on Thursday at TS, opened on

Saturday at 70'i and closed on the New York exchango at 7D1; nnd on
the local exchange at 78J. J
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this to bring them to 11 point where

they must reallre they ate losing ground to what somo call 'outside
concerns.' As a matter of ho continued, "the all gouo

to show that the wholo easily ubsotbed rlsht here,
as tho local allotmentH have largely oversubscribed. also goes
to show that somo of us getting timid and
there Is rust growing our machinery for gauging tho absorption
power of our own Imcstors.

"As for that stuff about Allen Torbcs on tlio capital Is.such committee,
Is tho veriest said. "Any ono who knows Allen Vorbcs

would know that It wora on tho committee when Issue In which
his houso was interested como ho telt them so
and refuse to

As matter ot tact, has been from an indisputable au-

thority that this Issuo Philadelphia Electric notes was passed

Jlr. l'orbcs became a member of the Issues committee.

Quo Vadis?
In (he course a conversation on thinjs in geneial, a

banker remarked a few days ago on process of evolution in our social
which Is going on before our wide-ope- n eves nnd to which

serious consideration. He called attention tofew ore giving any
tlio stupendous amount of insurance) which had been placed with tho

Government by the of training and bending abroad.

He spoke of provisions already mado the worklngman com-

pensation for Injutle. for wages or compensation for
work, agitation which will como to definite point tho

if not it Is for of control by

Government ot tho lallroads, of food supplies, coal, shipping, etc.;

of Government price-fixin- g, of selective conscription of man-powe- r and
lrtual conscription of tho power, for no ono can attempt to

raise more than ?100,000 business purpocs without a thorough In-

vestigation and llnal consent of Government.
know nnd every one knows that thoe things, which nro evolu-

tionary as with our "ideas Fay, three or four yeurs ago,"
he lcmarked, "arc absolutely noccsary at tho present timo

revolution: but when tho wai-

ls
como to us as an evolution

oer and wo begin readjustment, It Is question only tho
future can bh to what of these, changes will revert to old prin-

ciples nnd what will remain with perhaps some modifications.
"There- Is ccrlniu," ho continued, "to bo many grrat change,

perhaps changed conditions is tho which wo aro

prepared to them nnd ourselves to them."
Reverting again to of soldiers' Insurance, he lcmarked

that ho not bo surpiised to see the insuianre companies

tho country at no distant dato under the control and direction of tho

federal Government, as tlio railroads now, with their vast
resources safeguarded the Government.

Changes Suggested in War. Finance Hill
Tho govcrnom of tho nestment Hankcr-- Association,

which Baltimore on Thursday last, mentioned In this column,

to consider the war llnanco corporation bill, passed tcsolutions Indorsing

general purpose of tho bill.

iccommcnded that careful considerationU tlio same tlmo board
be glcn to the desirability of Including In tho bill provisions encourage

the liquidation of tho holdings ot the corporation

tho redemption collateral and the retirement its own obllga-tIons!T- o

lodgo tho choice of tho directors of the cotporation with

tho President of United or the Federal Reserve Board: to

tho capital Issuance facilities, now existence, consisting

the committee of the Federal Reserve Hoard and Its committee

giving them power to carry out the licensing tho offering and

subscription ot tecuritles and mako recommendations preliminary

direct financing of indubtrles contemplated' the bill, and

the control ot security Issues to the period of tho and as short a
as reasonable thereafter.

H Is further recommended that the provision of the bill 1 elating to

direct financing of war Industries bo bpeclflcally limited by tho insertion

therein of substantially tho following phraseology "exeep-- '
tlonal circumstances," namely:

To make advances only when persons, firms, corporations or asso-

ciations nro unable to obtain funds on practicable terms through banking

channels or from the general public.
A commlttco is to bo appointed to the icsolulions before

the proper authorities.

Public Utilitu Notes of the Week
Certain beneficial effects tf the war will undoubtedly felt

public utility companies as they havo In other

Industry. The stimulus necessity has operated to enforce additional

economics of operation to suggest new possibilities ot obtaining

revenue. lessons so learned aro likely to be lasting.

Another benefit has the increased publlo attention directed to

tho essential naturo of services performed publlo utility

This has due measure the emphatic pronounce-

ment of Comptroller J. Williams and to the references of Secretary

McAdoo to tho necessity providing adequately for the financing of these
Wlllcox, Uce president of Bon-brlg- htcorporations as a war measure. B.

& Co.. seconding the declaration that preserva-

tion and of tho public utilities systems are to be regardedju
national duty which "stimulate the efforts of Congress and every

patriotic citizen," finds In tho war finance corporation a remedy adapted
present conditions. While he admits that the bill organization

of exigent function elves necessarily broad powers

discretion to Us dlreotors." points out that forofend grave

dangers great powers must be exercised and their functioning be

delegated."
Ono source revenue to which the war has called attention Is

to by II, Doherty, head of the Cities Se.vlce Company, who
points out the street railways havo opportunity for deve-

lopments the handling of freight, and yet virtually of any mo-xne- nt

has been in this direction. some time will be required
to work out sultaBlo .and methods, this should becomo a

of rovenue. Sir. Dohorty says that today U only
of appreciation ot what the railways might do for tho cities

prevents numerous communities from demanding the street railway
companies should handle freight. The increase of traffic problems In

the cities In all parts of tho United States, lie thinks, for solu-

tion. Mr. Doherty believes the people now are getting apprecla.
tlon pt what work the publlo service companies means as
they never before. The necessities of the war are making them
realize that they are dependent these companies for the necessities

KT, comforts of life. eltuatlon makes it easier ie mote
' ,k' turn WWcU lUfTpubTS utility, companies believe are required. r-
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prosecuting Mm will also be taken up

effect until the wheat conies
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probably be some tin In July. Ilfl also
roller-at- 111. ntotetnent tf (.'ul....!.., !..
unless the required savin.,- - fs nccom- -
pllshed the conservation measured,
bread cards will be absolutely necessary

,v of new millers havo been
staging work, administrator for

raid He alio pointed out
that the hliih price of substitutes would
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Uho in una conner.iuii are corn I our.

' cornmeal, barley flour, oatmeal,
oats, rlca and rlco flour, potato flour.
tornttarch. hominy, com ffrltn. buclc
,fhcat flfturt BWMt flou'r

flour and ftterlta flour and meala.ny flour Is Included In the list until
March 3, after which date It must be
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has become so serious In Europe that
the moat radical stP3 must be taken
here prevent the collapse the
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"The housewife is requested to make
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Wheat bread Is not necessary," Mr,
Cooke pointed out. "By the use ot oat
meal, rice, hominy and on th.
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Features of Labor

' Conscription Bill
pKQUIIJKS registration of all

males between eighteen and
slxly-tw- o years of age.

Classifies tliem according to
their occupation..

Authorizes calling into war
work any class with liberal pay.

Requires no drilling or uniform-
ing. ,

Interferes with no employment
or right to contract for labor.
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"If that a Shipping Hoard has

bee to upply the ehlpH. and
Ih at inn were concerned only with rrc- -
ating an army, then It seems to that

have Riven un unanswcraino nrKU
meat In favor of a war boatd which

of tho"Olim IMIHK tin" .n.vviiw ..i. pro- -
... ...,,.."' American boat, ho declared, I.,.,. f. .. ,,,.....,,, ,,.,,i ..w. mu.t

the 'h$""",r ", energies wo musi smc
ourselves.
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'hliiMird In Hie rnllail

Inln rffoct today. Tlio
means increase ioi nil un

traden In tho Miltiyards ranging
7 .T. per cent of their piy under me
nl.l ..I., rlln HIM. .OoIa lfO rttrO- -

' Bulve to' I. 101".
Patternmakers of Philadelphia union

ami nonunion will nom inabh.iiiecu.iK

KCule. fnilcr the new raiea uioj r.- -
Thetrnn fci villi ii an j.w".

nl-- Hello wnx fWtv rents tin hour
TIlO l,attniTl..lKrrV ABSOCle-tlOl- l

Ph.laiirtpl.U nt u ting k ijv
'; ko . unanimously aceppted

ncmo ti s belli .. llnt nu juctmrnt. C KT
.1ma do In labor dlfpulcfl. Mipy ueciareu .

It all enultable arrangement for both
eirpioycr and enipioje.
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nnuJ c,u l0 UIX
in Vreight Warehouse
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Peiuisirrnvo residents who contributed to
a Christmas fund for the Salem j

at "amp His hae learned
that til ohlectH of their.... geneioslty have .

'a .....!.."a" "'"V" "l".."1 """':. .
bcroro c nrisiman .xirs. i.ena

lllller lent uoxea
enndv to Camp Ill-c- . but failed to hear

lam- th ma- - of its receipt, hue startcu an in- -
instigation recently and Ihih received a

' '? Itfnf W &Z
........men iiiuii-- i i.....i a. ......j in

Hi. freltrht station at WrlSlltfltn-rii- .

where It had been overlooked In the
distribution of the other great masa of
gifts at tho holiday eoasou.
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Women of 1861
Honor 1918 Boys

(onfinord from rce One
Charles J, Kamp, Bernard W JleDeMtt

John It, New some,
Ono man, Patrick Dougherty, ot the

Forty-fift- h Draft District, was not
called, but beRged so hard go today
that the board sent him out of his turn.

At the n. atatlon at Twenty-fourt- h

Chestnut streets, although
a lame crowd was said to be leaving,
nothing was seen of them and railroad
nutliorltle Raid that while somo 1700
wero slated to go Wednesday on a spe-
cial train no departures wcie arranged
for today.

Forty-nin- e mm from the Third Dl.
(riot lett the Ilroad street station for i
Camp Meade this inornlnr alto. A small
crowd of nnd relatives watched
lliein off, but thete wero a... bands or '

fife drum Coipa for this group ot
' draftees,

One hundred nnd seent)--fl- a men

'.,lft., ,,,A tri.i. tifcI. i. ...t.i...i"n nib iiiiiii uutuu lllCIl
alt n the Second District imllce station
at Second and Christian streets as
fflvoii Un 11,0 mm., in ik. n. ......
hv inmiirv umnmr n.iht.o. .i r.i...i..
M ,Vell us by other police tnethidj will
tfnrc tho "missing" men and bring them t

bcfoie the Third District lloaid or some
other board.

Chairman JIurphi said
Thee men have all moved since, lb.

drawing the nuesllonnalres tlieic
r1""" failed to reach many of them. Thev
uiiouin...... ram in anu cci ineir iinesl........on.

r"' "u1, "Jn,c pronHoi- - un noi llnuer.,,i....... ...,... i. v.j u... . .. ..,v a IIIIXL IIIUI- - 1 Jltl
l!now ltl' should come In w HI do to, hut
the police will find them sooner 01 later
lf "- - ra" "'"' ""

r
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I- - mal Action on Measure Probable
bv Wednesday .vianj.

Amendments

Feb .25 -- An attempt
to sidetrack conilderatlon of tho

bill in the House today In favor ofa measure to prevent rent profiteering
In tlio District of Columbia waa dg.
,i'.i,b,ee,r,a,ke,,,,V.Ips1sata,e X'IH
SM-- l,'?o;;e,cT,,,,,,,,r'Rv,er,",:o!i
were that the bill would bo nut of the
""J V Mtupirri'inj, nt inn jaiCIlL. TOproven, iiaiiiy--

r m lurmcr uelay. Chair- -
man Commerce Committee
obtained unanimous consent that the
road bill "b.? continuing order untildispojed of."

ine tmuse aiiernoon considered

root, of Wisconsin The tmid1iient
make chances In tho wording-- of themeasure, but do not chango the meanlna
i.t any tecuim. uiey uro desitned"perfect unrt clarify Its provlslonn

hssiibo nf all the amendments withoutdebate wiih exported.

NOW HE'S .MAJOR KCKDBK

City Surveyor and Kcgulator of. . .ii. i .,. -- .iistnct loramis.
"" "vi.vv.uijia

William f. Ileeder. Surveyor andItegulatnr of the. Third Tilstrlct, Is imw.Major Iteeder, of the Ordnance rteteev.
'orps, stationed at Washington,

A gruduate of tto P. of p jtr. isoeder
ha been with tho Survey Ilureau heroslucp l0u. mnklni: tho Mirvavsfr tlm Parkway. Recently he liaa beenl en-- nf lllft neitllnl .. il.'.".'."'J'.'.' . "",:",'" .

mo m- - mo urst member
oi llie j.uarvi ni nurvf.vorn 10 granted
leave atactico to enter (Jovcinmcnt
service,

Manayunk Reopen
.inn, iiionx in. rtcmiYiKiii in ainna- -

vtmlr ronneneil loilnv ori.r. ......
closed since last Wednesday on account
of Ico freshets in tho river More than
SOOO opeiatlves resumed work,
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together with on Seed Sowing."
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if to ordered. If 4urchiied separately, each
collection would cost

Burpee's Annualfor1918
Th utatin Amtrican SttJ CqtaUfn
hit been enlirged and improved and Is of the.
gretteit help to all who intend planting a
garden) it contains new and reliable Informa-
tion about the "Bt Slt that Grtsr."

page with 103 colored illuitrmUvs
of the latest novelties hundreds of

of every variety of Vegetables
lowers. ltismiledtruponrquett. Apo.t
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W. Atlee Burpee & Co.
StstJ Grawtrs Phlltvdclplila

Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker Discusses

The Capitol Scandal
IN HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY

"My Four Years as Governor"
"Stuart would have been beaten and Penrose, undone had the

attack been postponed until two three weeks before the election,"
is only ono of many startlinjr statements mado by tho then
Governor on the

EDITORIAL PAGE TOMORROW'S
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